Background: Coliform bacteria are majorly introduced into water bodies (river and wastewater) as a result of faecal pollution, agricultural run-offs and several anthropogenic activities. Despite the effectiveness of water treatment methods, pathogens still persist in water; hence the relevance of assessing the ability of these pathogens to survive the lethal actions of physical stresses and the possible impact on antibiotic susceptibility pattern of the organisms. Methodology: The survivability of Escherichia coli strains (NCM3722, FAP1 and ST2747), Enterobacter cloacae GGT036 and Shigella sonnei 53G was assessed in environmental and waste waters for 21 days. The effect of three treatment regimens (UV radiation, solar radiation and boiling) on the survival of the coliforms was evaluated. Also, the antibiogram of the isolates post-UV exposure was assayed. Results: Although there was significant reduction (≥ 3-log) in the population of the bacteria overtime, all the coliforms survived in the waters for 21 days. The effect of UV radiation was significant on all organisms (> 3 log reductions). Solar radiation for 60 minutes had significantly lesser effect than boiling for 15 minutes. Surviving cells of all isolates demonstrated multiple drug-resistance post exposure to UV radiation. Conclusion: This study revealed the ability of coliforms to persist in waters after treatment and proves that UV radiation may not be effective in attenuation of antibiotic resistance.
eu un effet significativement moindre que celui d'ébullition pendant 15 minutes. Les cellules survivantes de tous les isolats ont démontré une résistance multiple aux médicaments après une exposition aux rayons UV. Conclusion: cette étude a révélé la capacité des coliformes à persister dans les eaux après traitement et prouve que le rayonnement UV peut ne pas atténuer efficacement la résistance aux antibiotiques.
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Introduction:
Coliforms serve as the conciliation between the demand for safe water and the tedious process of isolation and culture of pathogens in water. Positive results of coliforms in water samples usually suggest the presence of disease-causing pathogens which may be life threatening. Basically, coliforms are unlikely to cause diseases but there are exceptions with some strains at specific physiological conditions. Escherichia coli, Enterobacter sp., Shigella sp., Salmonella sp. and Enterococci sp. are commonly isolated coliform bacteria in environmental waters and their occurrence or survival are dependent on various physiological processes (1) .
Escherichia coli NCM3722 is a wildtype prototrophic strain that is capable of optimal growth in minimal medium-it can survive on inorganic salts only with simple energy sources such as sugar and water (2) . This strain exhibits unique physiological properties including galactose metabolism. Escherichia coli FAP1 is a strain that has been reported to harbour the CTX-M ESBL gene that codes for resistance against cephalosporins (3) . Escherichia coli ST2747 is a pathogenic intestinal strain unique for its virulence in intestinal infections (4) . Enterobacter cloacae GGT036 is a furfuraltolerant strain with ability to persist in the environment for a long period (5) . Enterobacter species are pathogens that can cause fatal infections especially in hospital settings. Shigella sonnei 53G is a pathogenic strain that carries plasmid-encoded resistance genes and also a potential aetiology of bacillary dysentery (6).
Coliform bacteria are majorly introduced into water bodies (river and wastewater) as a result of faecal pollution, agricultural run-offs and several anthropogenic activities. Presence of pathogens in rivers and wastewater could serve as a channel for community-acquired infections through consumption or use in agricultural or domestic purposes. There are a couple of primary methods in use for reducing pathogens and coliforms in water to an acceptable standard for potability.
Water decontamination procedures include boiling, filtration, ultraviolet, solar and chemical disinfection (7) . Boiling water to a 'rolling-boil' level for 1 minute at temperature of 212˚F or 100˚C has been reported to inactivate bacteria, viruses, protozoa and other waterborne pathogens (8) . The heat involved in boiling damages the structural composition of organisms thereby interfering with basic metabolic processes required for survival. Some studies have reported that Shigella, Salmonella, E. coli (ETEC) and Vibrio cholerae can be inactivated by boiling water at 65˚C for 20 minutes (9). However, the effectiveness of boiling on the varying waterborne pathogens is dependent on temperature and time.
Solar disinfection involves the use of energy from sunlight for pathogen reduction in water and wastewater. The effect of this low-cost technique on pathogens has been reported to be detrimental through denaturation of cells resulting in death. The effectiveness of solar radiation in waterborne pathogen elimination however depends on the intensity of the sunlight, atmospheric temperature, water depth, turbidity of the water as well as duration of exposure (10, 11) . Ultra violet (UV) rays form part of the natural sunlight but they have a higher spectrum frequency than visible light and lower than x-ray. UV light is effective against bacteria, viruses and also Giardia lamblia cysts and Cryptosporidium oocysts. The extent of effectiveness of UV disinfection however depends on the dose/power of the light, delivery of the light, time of exposure and the turbidity of the water (7, 12) .
Despite the effectiveness of these water treatment methods, pathogens still persist in some water samples, hence the relevance of assessing the ability of these pathogens to survive the lethal actions of physical stresses and the possible impact on antibiotic susceptibility pattern of the organisms. In this research, the survivability of E. coli ST2747, E. coli NCM3722 E. coli FAP1, Enterobacter cloacae strain GGT036 and Shigella sonnei 53G after exposures to boiling, solar disinfection and ultraviolet treatment was assessed. The research also evaluated the effect of these treatment methods on the antibiotic susceptibility of the organisms.
Materials and Methods: Collection and analysis of water and wastewater samples
The river water was collected from Oyun River dam at the University of Ilorin main campus and borehole water from private borehole located at Jalala village, Ilorin, Nigeria. Agricultural wastewater was collected from a fish farm at Oke-Odo community, Ilorin while domestic wastewater was composited from samples collected from outlets of kitchen and bathroom of a flat at a private estate in Tanke, Ilorin. Temperature and pH of samples were measured at the site of collection using a mercury-in-glass thermometer and hand-held pH meter. Turbidity of water and wastewater samples was determined using a spectrophotometer measured at 460nm wavelength.
Preparation of pure bacterial cell suspension
The isolates (Escherichia coli NCM3722, Escherichia coli FAP1, Escherichia coli ST2747, Enterobacter cloacae GGT036 and Shigella sonnei 53G) used in this study were previously recovered from river water, characterised and identified using 16S rRNA sequencing. The antibiogram profiles of the isolates have also been previously determined and they were kept in the laboratory of Department of Microbiology, University of Ilorin. The isolates were resuscitated from their stocks on CLED agar (CM-CLED096, pH 7.5; Rapid Lab, UK). The purity of the culture was validated by repeated sub-culturing.
To obtain large cell culture at exponential growth phase for the survival experiment, the isolates were first grown in nutrient broth in a shaker incubator (37 o C, 100 rpm) for 48-72 hours. The cell pellets were harvested by centrifugation at 3500 rpm for 10 minutes (Axiom Medical). After each run of centrifugation, the supernatant was carefully decanted and cell pellets resuspended in a phosphate buffer solution (PBS). The process was repeated several times until pure cell pellets were obtained. Finally, the cells were suspended in PBS and kept in the refrigerator at about 4 o C until use but not for more than four days.
Inoculum standardization
McFarland standards (barium chloride and sulphuric acid) were used to standardize the inoculum to a cell concentration in the range of 10 6 to 10 8 cells as most frequently found in polluted water and wastewater in nature.
Using the spectrophotometer (600nm), the absorbance of the cell suspension was adjusted by dilution with sterile distilled water to achieve bacteria number of approximately 1-2 × 10 8 CFU/ml (13) .
Survival experiment
Prior to the experiment, the water and wastewater samples were sterilised by repeated autoclaving at 121 o C for 15 minutes for three consecutive times for three alternating days (14) . This was to ensure that all microbial spores were totally destroyed and bacterial re-growth is prevented.
The effectiveness of this sterilisation technique was initially verified by plating out 1 ml of the sterilized wastewater on nutrient agar and potato dextrose agar and incubating at 37˚C for 24 hours and 25˚C for 7-10 days, respectively. Previous studies have shown that this process does not have significant effect on the properties of the environmental media (14, 15, 16) . Aliquots (1 ml) of cell suspensions were added to 99 ml of sterilised water or wastewater in 250 ml capacity glass flasks to give a final cell concentration of approximately 1.2×10 6 CFU/ml.
Static state incubation of the seeded environmental media was performed at room temperature (25±2 o C) and sampling was carried out on days 0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18 and 21 for assessment of bacteria survival. At the times of sampling, the flasks were gently swirled for about 1 minute to dislodge any biofilm or settled microbial mass on the walls and surfaces of the flasks. Sub-samples were aseptically withdrawn from the flasks and appropriate serial dilutions made. From the last three diluents, 0.5 ml aliquots were taken and inoculated on appropriate culture agar media. MacConkey agar was used to culture the three strains of E. coli, Shigella sonnei 53G was cultured on Salmonella Shigella Agar (SSA) while Enterobacter cloacae GGT036 was cultured on Cysteine Lactose Electrolyte Deficient (CLED) agar (15, 16) .
Disinfection treatment of water and wastewater
Before introducing the standardized inocula of isolates (1.2×10 6 CFU/ml), the water and wastewater were first sterilized following the procedure described earlier.
The seeded water and waste water (100 ml in 250 ml capacity glass flasks) were treated to assess the effectiveness of selected treatment/disinfection techniques for the water and wastewater. Three different treatment regimens were studied: (1) Solar disinfection was carried out by exposing to sunlight (at 38 ± 2°C) for 60 minutes with the flasks placed on a height of 120 m above ground level and without any structure obstructing; (2) Moist heat disinfection was performed by heating the flasks placed in a water bath to 100°C for 15 minutes; (3) Ultraviolet disinfection was done by exposing the water and wastewater (20 ml) in 90mm glass Petri dishes placed at approximately 50 cm to a UV light source for 15 and 30 minutes. After exposure, an aliquot (1ml) of each treated sample was plated on appropriate culture media using the pour-plate technique. The plates were incubated at 37 o C for Enterobacter cloacae GGT036 and Shigella sonnei 53G and at 45 o C for the strains of Escherichia coli. Enumeration was done after 48 hours of incubation. While a single flask/Petri dish was used for each treatment set-up, the inoculation on culture plates was done in replicates (15, 16) .
Antibiotic susceptibility testing
The surviving cells of the isolates after exposure to UV radiation for 30 minutes were tested against eight antibiotics in five different classes (penicillins, cephalosporins, nitrofurans, fluoroquinolones and aminoglycosides) using the Kirby-Bauer disk diffusion method (13) . Prior to susceptibility assay, the cells were re-cultured into a sterile nutrient broth (48 hours inoculation in a shaker incubator at 37 o C and 100 rpm) to obtain enough cell mass up to a concentration of 1-2×10 8 CFU/ml. Mueller Hinton agar was inoculated with the test isolates (obtained from the various treated water and wastewater samples after exposure). Thereafter, the following eight antibiotic disks were placed on the agar surface; ceftazidime (30µg), cefuroxime (30µg), gentamicin (10µg), ciprofloxacin (5µg), ofloxacin (5µg), amoxicillin/clavulanate (30µg), nitrofurantoin (300µg), and ampicillin (10µg). The plates were incubated for 16-24 hours at 37 o C. To evaluate possible effect of prolonged exposure, the plates were further incubated for 72 hours, following which the diameter of zone of inhibition around each antibiotic disk was measured with a ruler.
Results:
Physicochemical characteristics of the environmental waters and wastewaters Table 1 show that physicochemical parameters of the borehole and river water samples were not different. However, the domestic and agricultural (fishery) wastewaters differed in their pH and turbidity. The domestic wastewater had the highest turbidity and lowest pH. Bacterial cell number (cfu/ml) 10 
Results presented in
Survivability of pathogens in environmental waters and wastewaters
Survivability of the bacteria in different environmental waters and wastewaters are presented in Figure 1 . All the five bacteria demonstrated similar survival trends in the wastewaters, with an appreciable increase in cell populations in the first 6 days before a gradual decline thereafter. The decline became significant after 18 days of incubation for all organisms in fishery wastewater (>3 log reduction from 1.2 × 10 6 to 1.2-5.8 × 10 3 CFU/ml) ( Fig. 1a ) and for Shigella sonnei 53G, E. coli strains FAP1 and ST2747 in domestic wastewater (>3 log reduction from 1.2 × 10 6 to 3.3-8.8 × 10 3 CFU/ml) ( Fig. 1b) . While Shigella sonnei 53G appeared to propagate better in the initial days, it did not survive as much as the E. coli strains in the latter days in the wastewaters. There was no difference in the pattern of growth or extent of survival of the three strains of E. coli investigated. Enterobacter cloacae GGT036 survived better than both Shigella sonnei 53G and E. coli ST2747 in the wastewaters (Fig. 1a-b) .
Unlike the wastewaters, neither borehole nor river water seemed to support the proliferation of bacteria nonetheless the organisms survived for over 21 days in them ( Fig. 1a-d ). There were differences in the pattern and extent of bacteria survival in the borehole and river water ( Fig. 1c-d) .
Enterobacter cloacae GGT036, E. coli strains ST2747 and NCM3722 maintained their populations for the first 6 days while Shigella sonnei 53G and E. coli FAP1 numbers declined after 3 days in borehole water (Fig.  1c ). In the river water, the population of E. coli FAP1 was maintained up to 6 days but that of Enterobacter cloacae GGT036 or E. coli ST2747 reduced after 3 days, unlike what was observed in the borehole water ( Fig. 1d ). In the borehole water, decline in population of all bacterial species was significant after 15 days of incubation (>3 log reduction from 1.2 × 10 6 to 5.6-8.8 × 10 3 CFU/ml) (Fig. 1c) . In river water, the decline in bacterial populations became significant for Shigella sonnei 53G, Enterobacter cloacae GGT036 and E. coli ST2747 after 18 days (>3 log reduction from 1.2 × 10 6 to 2.0-6.2 × 10 3 CFU/ml) and for E. coli strains FAP1 and NCM3722 only by 21 days of incubation (>3 log reduction from 1.2 × 10 6 to 3.2-3.6 × 10 3 CFU/ml) (Fig. 1d ).
Effects of treatment regimens on survivability of isolates in environmental and wastewaters
Results of the effect of UV radiation on bacterial survival in environmental waters and wastewaters are shown in Table 2 . The effect of UV radiation was significant on all organisms (> 3 log reductions in cell numbers); this being greater at longer exposure duration. Although not statistically significant, there were greater reductions in cell numbers of Shigella sonnei 53G than for Enterobacter cloacae GGT036 at the two exposure times and for the three strains of E. coli after 30 minutes of exposure, in all waters and wastewater investigated ( Table  2 ). Solar radiation for 60 minutes had significantly less effect than wet heat treatment for 15 minutes on bacterial survival (Table 3 ). While solar radiation for 60 minutes achieved only 2-3 log reductions in cell numbers, boiling for 15 minutes resulted in >4 log reductions in cell numbers or caused completed elimination of the organisms, particularly in the environmental waters (Table 3 ). In comparison, UV radiation for at least 30 minutes was nearly as effective as boiling for 15 minutes at drastically reducing (P<0.05) the pathogen populations in the wastewaters.
Antibiotic susceptibility of test isolates after exposure to UV radiation for 30 minutes
Antibiotic susceptibility profiles of the five bacteria recovered from the various environmental waters and wastewaters after exposure to UV radiation for 30 minutes are presented in Figure 2 . In general, the effect of UV radiation on antibiotic sensitivity of the organisms varied depending on the environmental waters or wastewaters. However, all the isolates exhibited multi-drug resistance with resistance to at least six of the eight antibiotics used. In the fishery wastewater, all the isolates recovered showed resistance to the antibiotics except Escherichia coli ST2747 and Enterobacter cloacae GGT036 which both showed intermediate susceptibility to ofloxacin and ciprofloxacin (Fig 2a) .
From domestic wastewater, Enterobacter cloacae GGT036, Escherichia coli NCM3722 and Shigella sonnei 53G exhibited intermediate susceptibility to ofloxacin, ciprofloxacin and gentamicin ( Fig  2b) . In borehole water, all the isolates recovered showed intermediate susceptibility to ciprofloxacin and ofloxacin except Enterobacter cloacae GGT036 which was resistant to the latter; while Escherichia coli FAP1 alone showed intermediate susceptibility to gentamicin (Fig 2c) . Among the isolates recovered from the river water, Escherichia coli FAP1 and Enterobacter cloacae GGT036 were both sensitive to ofloxacin while Shigella sonnei 53G showed intermediate susceptibility to it. Escherichia coli ST2747, Enterobacter cloacae GGT036 and Shigella sonnei 53G were intermediately susceptible to ciprofloxacin while other isolates were resistant (Fig 2d) . Ofloxacin, gentamicin and ciprofloxacin displayed better efficacy against the isolates compared to other antibiotics.
Discussion:
The temperature of the environmental waters and wastewaters used in this study were within the optimum temperature range for the survival of most mesophiles but the temperature recorded for borehole water is higher than the permissible standard of 25 o C (14) . Generally, the temperature range of the waters recorded in this study is higher than previous studies where temperature ranges within 25±2˚C were reported (17, 18, 19) . The variation in the temperatures may be due to seasonal and geographical influence on the samples collected. The pH values of the water and wastewater samples varied from slightly acidic to slightly alkaline (5.0-9.7) which are however slightly higher than the recommended range for wastewaters (6.5-9.0) and surface/ground waters (6.0-8.0). The acidic pH and high turbidity observed in the domestic wastewater could be influenced by the nature of the organic and inorganic contents such as sewage, detergents and toxic elements (19) . Fish wastes and fish feeds contain carbonate salts that can make water more basic, hence the fairly higher alkalinity observed in fishery wastewater compared to the environmental waters. Comparatively, the turbidity of the wastewaters was higher than environmental waters which may be due to the presence and high amounts of suspended and dissolved solids.
All the coliforms persisted in the river and borehole waters for over 21 days with an estimated 4-log and 5-log reduction respectively in the bacterial counts over an exposure time of 21 days. The survivorship of the coliforms in these environmental waters despite the low content of suspended solids or organic matter may be due to their capability to grow optimally in minimal medium and utilize simple energy sources (2) . The survival pattern of all the bacterial isolates in the wastewaters was similar with a significant decline in bacterial counts from days 6 to 12; while fluctuations in growth were observed in the environmental waters until bacterial counts significantly declined from days 15 to 21.
In all the water samples, Escherichia coli strains showed higher survivability compared to Shigella sonnei and Enterobacter cloacae; thus reiterating the capability of these strains to switch to a state of dormancy and persist in the environment for a long period of time (20, 21) . The survival rate of these coliforms in these waters especially borehole water is intriguing and this may present a health risk in the discharge, use and consumption of these waters.
Ultraviolet radiation has gained widespread use as a means of inactivating microorganisms in water bodies. Its general acceptance has been favoured by its efficacy at low contact time, no formation of harmful by-products and no chemical involvement (22, 23, 24) . In this study, all bacterial counts decreased with increase in contact time to UV radiation with at least 4-log reduction. In fishery wastewater, over 2-log reduction was observed in the bacterial counts from exposure for 15 to 30 minutes. A similar trend was observed in the domestic wastewater with bacterial counts after 30 minutes being almost negligible. In borehole water, bacterial counts declined drastically to <65 cfu/ml after 30 minutes while in river water, bacterial counts were less than100 cfu/ml after 30 minutes of UV exposure. Shigella sonnei 53G showed a notable inactivation rate to UV disinfection with < 20 cfu/ml in all the water samples after 30 minutes of UV exposure.
Solar irradiation has been used extensively in disinfection of chemically and biologically contaminated water. Bacteria inactivation by solar disinfection in the wastewaters and environmental waters was significantly different. The coliforms survived better in the wastewaters after 60 minutes of sunlight exposure compared to the environmental waters. This observation could be attributed to the effect of turbidity on light penetration into the water samples. Bacterial inactivation by solar irradiation has been studied to be proportional to the intensity of sunlight while presence of suspended solids in water reduces the intensity of light (9) .
Boiling water at 100˚C can reportedly inactivate a wide range of microorganisms. Similar to the survivability rate to solar irradiation, the coliforms survived better in the wastewaters than the environmental waters after 15 minutes of boiling. In borehole and river waters, bacterial counts were less than 1 cfu/ml for three of the coliforms in each of the waters. Enterobacter cloacae GT036 survived better than other coliforms in the borehole water after boiling with bacterial count of 3.20 × 10 1 . In the wastewaters, at least 4-log reduction was observed in the bacterial counts after 15 minutes of boiling but the counts were still considerably higher than the environmental waters. The survival rate of this study conforms to existing investigations that killing effect against bacteria by boiling is achievable at temperatures above 65˚C with less than 1 minute per log reduction (24). However, the efficacy of boiling is dependent on clarity of water and contact time (25) ; thus longer exposure time or preclarification may be required to completely inactivate the coliforms in wastewater due to its high turbidity.
Studies have reported that antibiotic sensitivity of bacteria increases after UV radiation, although some bacteria exhibit increased resistance due to R-factor mediated resistance to UV light (26, 27, 28) . In this study, all the coliforms remained multi-drug resistant after UV exposure for 30 minutes but there was no significant difference in the resistance profiles of the isolates pre and post exposure. The persistence of these MDR enteric bacteria in water and wastewater post-disinfection further affirms these sources as reservoir and transmission routes for resistant pathogens.
Wastewaters provide an environment for potential exchange of antibiotic resistance genes between pathogens, hence the need for effective treatment (29) . Incessant discharges of domestic and veterinary effluents into the environment thus presage extensive dissemination of antibiotic resistant pathogens. Also, the increased and intensive use of antibiotics in food animal production in the last decades has greatly influenced antibiotic residue concentrations in their wastewaters, and consequently the threat to public health (30) . These results therefore suggest that UV radiation may inactivate coliform growth but may not effectively attenuate antibiotic resistance.
